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Notes 1. Due credit will be given to neatncss and adequate dimcnsions.
2. Assume suitoblc &ta u,herever lecessary.
3. Illustrate ).our answer decessary with the help ofncat sketches.
4. Use ofpen BlueBlack inl/refill only folwriting the ans*er book

a) Cons?uct an E-R diagram for a car instalcc conrpany with a set ofcustomers, each ofwhom
owos a number ofcars. Each car has a number of recorded accidents associatcd wilh it.

b) Cornparc and contrast between stong en1i1y and lveak cltity set.

OR

2. a) Explair the diflercnce bctwcen the I1R modcl and semantic objcct model

b) Explain rvith example set operations in SQL.

a) Explain various transparencies in a digribuled application.

b) Explain distributed catalogue management in detail.
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1. a) Explain the follouing
i) Mobile Database ii) DistributcddatabaseRecol'eq'

b) Explain thc firnctional schematic ofan integrated distributed DBMS
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5. a) Write short note on:
i) Semantic Grids.
ii) Service oriented architecture and grid

OR

a) Explain the necd ofdata {'ave house. What are the benefits ofdata \vave housing.

b) Explain what do you understand by infomration tlow nlechanism.

a) Explaio the difference bctween OLTP and OLAP.

b) Explain the metadata rcpository in data-warehousc.
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b) Explain how cloud computing is used as emerging lrends in distributcd computing
environmcnt.
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b) Explain.
i) l{oLAP
iii) IIOLAP

ii) tltoLAP

a) Expkdn thc data mining l'unctionalitjes
i) .{.ssocia1ion. iil Classillcation

10-

b) Explain cluster analysis in brief:

OR

a) Explain the main theoretical loundahons that halc bccn proposed for data mining.

b) \l4rat is evolution ancll-sir'. |-.xplaio.

Explain Bayesian classification iD detail-

OR

!&llat are diffcrent types ofassociatic,n rulcs? I.:xplain each in detaiis.
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8. a) Explrin data $arehouse schcme in detail


